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FARMS
I deeded land, eon-
1large range In the foot- 
I Yelling lto acres broken,
1 N119- .^entity of wild haT can be

»rgt nnuatlv, lots of land avail- 
U?o? .growing green feed and 

Jfcie for » suildinge consist of 
e*1,,! kMM. comprising 8 bed- gilendld ho M roomi dining room, 
room», hi thi-oom, with gravitation 
i»ntry’, and cold water laid on. 
*‘ter’ ïnlendldlv furnished, good

, ^V^outbund.ngs. Prtc.
I «*** OP LBAJIBHOLD—Im-
I Ai all fenced, good graee, well I Wp,eved, al -nool and Hudson Bay 

’,‘t.*reaininlns, malting 50,000 acres 1 l»n^,,,d prlce 40c per acre. L480
1° the Vulcan district,

I 0> A<»i„tidlngs. 3*0 acres broken, I "Vine , all fenced. Price for 
”a*e.’ 135.00 per acre; *3,000.00

{ttV__T- vulcan district; small
O» AOBSS—In ham, granaries, etc., 

»h»<k and UTMier cultivation, 
well, 240 acres cropped in m8.
&.1ÏmV »1'»00'00

r^nebeed & Taylor, Limited
PHONE .mm__________ __

FARM LANDS
OF LAND TWO

Grainger; *40 acres 
mil”, .balance good pasture 
tillable, * acres broken; T 
with w'J*’ hetise with bath and 
roommolv‘, ana cold water; fine 
furnace, h® for 17 tons; large 
barn, ,ranary and five port*stationary s g fgr .y ggg bushels;
able groyne shed; cattle she'd; 
lerge™j,5nk house and other «orrai», ; tw0 driiled wells, 
°h fenced’and cross-fenced. Price 
î£ n7r acre; *10,000 cash, balance 
’îîflO years; 7 per cent lnter- 
0T,er owner will sell stock and 
*f,, llne of machinery at reason
able price.

FOLLOWING GOING
foncera f°r quick sale—Section of 
land 8 miles room town on I*a- 

Moose Jaw branen v. r*. 
coo acres oro-ken; 05 acres 

etimmer fallowed, ready for 1918 
running tip ring; 6 room 
4 granaries; chicken house; 

K soils; cattle shed 30x30;
;lher outlbuVldlngs; all fenced and 
ürnla fenced. 4 wires; 3 sections 
* d'loin ing open range; 24 head 

c‘, tie; 7 horses; 8 moles; 2 wag- 
„n- full line of machinery, etc. 
price complete $13.'500.00; 38,54)0.00 
tasn, oaia.nce arranged.

,877 A—1,320 AWES EAST OF
" n-hree Hills; school % mhe, Church 1 mile; 1,140 acres tillable;

es broken: 27U acres ready 
for 190.8 crop; 7 room house; tele- 
ii„one; -itarn 16x00; granaries for 
9 00* 'bushels; chicken house; 
blacksmith shop; sarege; corrals 
etc., and other outbuildings, 25 

hog ifenctn-g; 2 good wells; - 
17 miles fencing, 3 wires. Price 

„ per ace, SM,-00.00 cash, 
balance arranged. This ls good 
wheat land and a splendid buy.

Lasher & Gillilan
LIMITED

rileary Three Hills Yonngstowm 
Head Office 800 Center Street 

Phone M2006

WHEAT FARMS IN WHEAT 
DISTRICTS

WO ACRES. 700 UNDER CULTIVA-
tion 2*0 of Which Is new 'break- 
lag ’worked down, 240 has grown 
one crop, since summer tallowed; 
oncttcally all steam plow land; 
fenced; good drilled well; com- 
tortable house; 3 miles from good 
town, south. Price *40 per acre; 
|S,000 cash, balance half crop 
payment.

w ACRES, 370 UNDER CULTTVA-
tton, $00 ready 1er crop; all can 
be cultivated; fenced mostly 
with woven wire; good well with 
wlntnlli, sidling on place; nice 
6 roomed house; failr outbuild
ings Price $3'8 per acre; *6-604)

Ïraili, balance half crop; owner 
will sell equipment at right price

McHARDY & ROGERS
K3165 218 ALBERTA COR*CALUAKÏ REALTY UU.

. LIMITED
Snlte 80S Leeson and Lineham Bid*.

Phone M6W8
I 486 ACRES, CLOSE TO CITY, 80 SUM- 

mer fallow, houee, barns, cOTraila, 
2 springs, wel'l a,nd fence. v»l P®* 
acre, terms.

SO ACRES, IMPROVED, DID SB UR Y,
1 ISO (broken, goqd bullddners and 

water. $<2i2 A>er «acre, terme.
I 1,400 ACRES, 150 BROKE, WHEAT

land, 11-sroom house, larg® stablee, 
granary, ho* and hen house, full 
set machinery, 40 cattle* 10 horses, 
harness, creek and sprin-gs. 425 
per acre, $6,000 cash, fbalamce 10 
years at 6 per cent.

OPEN EVENING»
STOCK FARM FOIL SALE—SECTION

of land, 97 cattle, 90 hogs, 12 horses, 
machinery, household goods. Plenty 
of moisture he-re. For particulars, 
address owner, P.O. Drawer, C. Air
drie, Alberta. 1|77-Oct. 24

Gilbert Brothers, Ltd.
Practical Farmers and Buyers 

and Sellers of Farm Lands 
Exclusively

WHEAT LAND, $16
QUARTER SECTION, ONLY THREE 

miles from railroad station, good 
land, in No. 1 wheat district, This 
is being offered at about hair 
price.

160-ACRE SNAP
*300 CASH

[ THIS IS ALiL FENCED, SOME 
•mall «hacks. 1410 acre, plow 
lind, running water along one 
•We Good wheat district. Good 
mate for email farmer. Price *1* 
Pir acre. *300 cash will buy It; 
Jong time on balance,
IMPROVED RANCH

CLOSE IN
120 ACRES. BIGHT MILES FROM 

city, «eveh^room residence, -barns, 
grain houses, etc., windmill for 
p-umjp and grinding feed. . Fenced 
and cross-fenced. .186 acres cul
tivated. Price only $16 an acre. 
Would make splendid dairy 
farm.

GILBERT BROTHERS,
LIMITED.

Grain Exchange Building, Calgary,

BEVERIDGE BROS.
I Rene 313266. 3M Beveridge Bldg.
I «40 ACHES OF WHEAT LAND IN SAS- 

kaXchewan, clear tile, to exchange 
for Altoerta lanfi, Calgary district. *

l «• ACRES OF LAND NEAR CRAIG* 
eiyle <3 miles), 392 acres summer 
fallowed, new fencing, no buildings, 
.40 per acre.

I Me ACRES 144 MILES FROM SCOL-
lard, fenced with willow posts, 
•lightly rolling, Is a bargain at $10 
fer acre.

11 acres 744 MILE» FROM DELIA,
100 acres of summer fallo-w in first 
c-&es shape, 96 acres of last year 
summer fallow; this can be drilled in 
on stubble; every acre of this farm 
a under cultivation; first class bulld- 

inga; good water. Price $31 per 
$2,50*0 cash, balance to 6ui*t at 

« Per cent.
W ACRES » MILES FROM NEW

■^ayton (south), fenced, 32 acres are 
'Proken, nouse, near senool and P.O.

ira r Ce tcrms-
“ACRES IN DUFFBRIN COUNTY,

yntario, 4 miles from the county 
•eat, clear title, to exchange for AI- 
berta lend.

® have a large list of 
•vinue producing business property 

®eventh and Eighth avenues; also 
«•Identlal property ln all parts of 

tity, to exchange for land, Ira- 
wravad and unimproved.

FARVS
cere —4so acres, s miles from

Calgary poet office, 350 acres 
tillable, balance pasture, 
spring water, fair buildings, 
stabling for 46 head, all 
fenced. Price *33.00 per acre.

cers — «40 ACRES, 414 MILES
from Dldabury, 185 acres cul
tivated, 36 acres summer fal
lowed, good buildings, good 
•water, all fenced. Price 135.041 
per acre,

C532 —310 ACRES, « MILES FROM
Dldsbury, all tillable. 60 acres 

A summer fallowed, good build
ings and wall, stabling for 
SO head, all fenced. Price 
130.00 per acre.

Ch079—800 ACRES IN GOOD
wheat district ln the south 
country, l mile from station,

«ood buildings, 34)0 acres 
reaklng and summer fallow
ed, ready for 1918 crop; 160 
acres more can be put In crop. 
Price $62.60 per acre.

Murchison Bros., Gaddes 
& Braden
Phene Ml334

122 Ninth Ave, East, Calgary, Alta. 
Branch Offices: Craigmyle, Swal- 
well, -Champion, Stave-ly, Lethibridge

FARM WANTED
WANTED — TO RENT EQUIPPED

farm on eh-aree, by experienced 
farimer fro-m the States.
1219 Fifth Ave. A., South Lethbridge 

D42-292

FARM LANDS
640 acres raw land, plenty of open 

range; good grass; $11.00 per 
acre.

800 acres; fully Improved, two 
miles from town; 250 acres ready 
for crop; splendid wheat proposi
tion; $41.00 per acre-

We have good buys all over ln 
this province- See us before buying.

Arthur J. Gehm & Co.
Phene M4738- 134 Ninth Ave. W.

Opposite Palliser Hotel-

FARMS FOR SALE

330 ACRES WHEAT LAND, 7 MILES
town, Munson district; 104) cultivat
ed; good bulld’ngs. Price $14.4)0 per 
acre; *2.200.Oj cash.

320 ACRES, WELL IMPROVED, ONLY 
12 miles noptiheast Calgary, price 
$35.00 acre, with $1,000.00 cash.

640 ACRES 3 MILES FROM OHAIG- 
myle; no improvements: steam plow 
proposition. Price *26.00 acre; $2,000 
cash, balance crop payments.

4S0-ACRE STOCK RANCH. COCHRANE 
district; good buildings; good grass 
and water. Whole township open 
range. Price $14.00, with $1,600.00 
cash.

J. C. LESLIE & CO.
*02 Beveridge Block ^

DO YOU WANT A FARM OR RANCH 
of any else or in any district? 
Want a home of any else ln any 
pert of the eltyT Want to eell 
your farm, ranch or city pro- 
perty? If so, ice 
THE H. S. CAMPBELL CO.

1*0 Nlalh Aw West MS4S7
V, , ■ ■"/

A-l Ranch Proposition
S-IO acres of deeded land, fo*ur sec

tions of lease, futi outfit, buildings 
ajid corrals, 10)0 acres s-tuiWb-le, 5-0 
acres of suanimer fallow, good grass 
district on the Red Deer rlveir; 2>0 
honses, four colte, 37 to 4*0 head 
choice beef cattle. Brice as a gu*lng 
concern, $HI2,75#O^OiO on good terms.

DETWILER-POTTER
LAND CO.. LTD.

1*4 NINTH AVE. WEST 
r'**lfrnr • . Vur:. l*hvue M6981

Dairy Proposition
FOR SALE

Including 32 Milk Cows and 233 
acree, five-room house; new barn, 
38x74); runlmng water; 20 miles from 
Calgary, half mile from shipping 
point- If you are looking for 
something like this, call and get 
particulars.

Wheat Land
480 ACRES

Half mile from station, 300 acres 
lultlvated, 200 acres new summer 
Tallow; half mile from station on 
:he Canadian Northern. Price
,185.00 per acre.

H. E. BIRTCH
711 CENTER STREET

808 FIRST STREET W. M5048
LAND IN ANY PART OF 

WESTERN CANADA 
A RELIABLE FIRM

NO RUSH AT VICTORIA 
Victoria, BJC-, Oct IS.—The expect

ed rush to the poet offlce«following the 
proclamation calling out dase one un
der" the Military Service act tailed to 
eventuate here today, only forty-two 
making application. Of this number, 
forty filed claims for exemption and 
only two reported for service. One 
hundred and fifty men have appeared 
before the Victoria medical boards dur
ing the -pest two days, about 60 per 
cent being given A-2 rating.

GERMANY’S POTATO SUPPLY
Copenhagen, Oct 13.—Germany has 

offered to supply a certain quantity of 
potatoes to Denmark. In exchange, 
however, Germany will expect Den
mark to eupply her with articles of 
which she la ln need. •

LUMBER
And MILL WORK 

NOTE THESE PRICESi
40,000 ft. 2x4 & 2x6, No. 2, at $27.00 
16,000 ft. Resawn Boards ...$18.00
.5,0OU Star Shingles, at ...........$3.80
i0,000 ft. No. 2 Shtplap............. $27.00
Storm Sash, ordinary sizes, at 
Portiand Cement, per BbL, at $3.4f, 
Get our Catalogue and July Price 

List. I
)llt'D CARS OF BUILDING 
M VVBRIAL OUR SPECIALTY 
Estimate*,Gladly Furnished.

A. B. Cushing Lumber Co.Ltd
CALGARY

GRAIN. LIVESTOCK AND FINANCE
■MIS MIHS 

NOT SEIM Hauram
Drastic Action Taken When 

Food Controller Curtails 
Milling Operations

Minneapolis, Oct. 14.—John Fills- 
bury. head of the largest local flour 
mill company here, said that the 
Minneapolis mills would withdraw 
salesmen from the road and decline to 
-book further orders until those on 
hand have been filled, because of yes
terday’s decision by the millers’ divi
sions of the food controllers to curtail 
operation to 6» per cent of capacity. 
The new order, intended to relieve the 
grain shortage at eastern mille, will 
become effective tomorrow-

"The ruling actually cuts our opera
tion more than would appear on the 
surface," said Mr. Pillsbury, "because 
at this time of the year we usually 
operate at full capacity to make up 
for slack periods"

Wheat receipts here Saturday were 
836 cars, the largest in a single day 
since the government took charge of 
operations.

HEAVY SELLING ON 
CHICAGO EXCHANGE

Ideal Weather and the Peace 
Rumors Cause a 

Decline
Chica-o. Oct. 13.—Sharp breaks ln 

grain and provision values today were 
offset only a moderate degree by week
end covering on the part of shorts. 
Ideal weather for curing the corn crop 
did much to put the bulls at a dis
advantage. Corn closed firm, but 7-8 
to 1 1-4 net lower, with December at 
112 7-8 to 113 and May at 1»9 1-8 to 
103 1-4.

Oats finished a shade off to 1-8 
cent up.

The outcome In provisions ranged 
from unchanged figures to a setback 
of 155.

Freezing temperatures and clear 
skies furnished just the conditions to 
safeguard huge quantities of corn that 
warm weather might have rendered 
unfit for use- German political ad
vices. suggesting an Improved chance 
of peace, tended further to encourag* 
selling, and so. too, did certainly that 
present maximum quotations would not 
be altered during 1917-

Big export sales of oats had a 
steadying influence on the oats mar
ket.

.Fresh liquidation on the part of 
holders smashed provisions as much, 
as $2 in the case of January pork, 
with lard and ribs carried down al
most as far. Packers buying at the 
bottom level» brought about a late 
rally-

SATURDAY’S MARKET TOPS

Calgafy Winnipeg Toronto Chicago
Hogs -------- 17-75 $i7-5o $19.00 $18.50
Cattle 9.50 —V 10.50 17.50
Sheep ........ 15-00 14.75 18.10
Potatoes, per cwt... 1.25
Eggs, case ........ 14.00 .54602 1W^.,
Butter, creamery, lb. .45 !~—• 46
Butter, dairy, lb. „ .40 ..... .45 >....

SATURDAY’S RETAIL TOP PRICES
Potatoes, Albcrtas, 14 lbs. . — —--------- —----------------- .35
Eggs, new laid, dozen........ ......................... ...... .50
Butter, No. i creamery, lb. ___ _______ _.50
Butter, No, 1 dairy ........... .. ............ .. ............ 45
Baled hay, timothy, bale ...„ ..... .... —... „......... i.ao
Baled hay, prairie, bale.............................. .............. .80

CALGARY PUBLIC
MARKET PRICES

UUIET AT WINNIPEG
Winnipeg. Oct. 13.—'Trading was ex

ceptionally quiet today. The Export 
Grain company were the only buyers 
of wheat, absorbing all the light offer
ings. 1

There was tittle doing In oats with 
ro demand for the higher grades which 
showed a down word tendency.

In flax there was some small offer
ings with price* 4c lowei to unchanged.

In ibarley there was nothing doing 
with prices unchanged.

Winnipeg oats closed *4|C to %e low
er for October and November; 14c low
er for December and %e higher for 
May. Barley was 114 c to 2c higher. 
Flax was ®c to 214c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS
OATS—

October............
November... . 
December... .
May............... .. •

BARÎLEY—
October...........'
November .... 

FLAX—
Ôctober...........
November... 
December... . 
May..................

Open
66%
65%
63%
66%

Close
6614
6514
63%
66%

— 12814
— 119

297
289
283
287

293
285
27814
28514

WINNIPEG CASH 
Wheat: No. 1 northern, *2.21; No. 2 

northern, *2.18; No. 3 northern, $2.15; 
No. 4, *2.i0614; No. 5, $1.95; No. 6, *1.86; 
feed, $1.77.

Oats: No. 2 C.W., 66%c; No. 3 C.W., 
6314c: extra 1 feed, 63%c; No. 1 feed, 
62%c; No. 2, 61%c. "

Barley: No. 3 C.W.. $1.2014; No. 4, 
*11614; rejected, *1.1014; teed, $1.1014.

Flax: No. 1 N.WjC., $2.96; No. 2 C.W- 
*290; No. 8 C.W., *2.79.

CHICAGO CASH
Com: No. 2 yellow, $1.96 to *1.8814 : 

No, 3 yellow, $1.95 to $1.8314; No. 4 
yellow, nominal.

Oats: ho. --hKe, 63c to 68c; etaud- 
ard, 69 %e to 60c.

MINNEAPOLIS CASH 
Minneapolis, Oct. 13—Corn: No. 3 

yellow, $1.86 to $1.88. '
Oats: No. 3 white, 67%c to 58%c. 
Flour unchanged; bran *24j50 to $30.

WAGE DISPUTE SETTLED
Vancouver. B.C., OcL 13.—The wage 

dispute between the British Columbia 
Telephone company and ita electrical 
workers has been settle. It was an
nounced tonight that the company had 
offered the men a wage increase of 25 
per cent, and an eight-hour day, and 
that the men had relinquished their 
demand for a closed shop.

WHOLESALE PRICES *-
All farm killed meats must be ac

companied by the viscera, vix.: heart, 
liver and lungs.

MEATS—
Beef—No. 1 «teera—

Hind quarters, per lb. 1414c to .15 
Front quarters, per lb. .10c to .11
Cow, hind, per to.............14c to .1414
Cow, front, per lb...........9c to .1014

Pork, lightweight, per lb. 21c to .22 
Mutton—Ewes, per lb. ... 20c to .22 

Wethers, per lb. ........23c to >5
Veal—No. 1 light, per lb. ,16c to .18 

Heavy, iperilb.... ......14c to .16
PRODUCE—

Butter—Creamery, per lb .40c to .45
Dairy, No. 1, per lb........... 39c to .40
No, 2 per lb. ...................... 33c to .35
No. 3, per lb. .....................26-c to .27

Eg,grs, ne/w laid, case.. $15.60 to M.OO
Storage, No. 1............. *12.76 to 13.00
POULTRY—Dressed

Fowl, per lb........................ --l?” î° "if
Chicken, per lb........... ...........80c to -2t>

POULTRY—Live
Fo-wl, per lb..............................13c to .J4
Chicken, per lb. .................. 16c to ,18

VEGETABLES—
Beets, per cWt...............•••••••
Carrots, per cwt................. $1.75 to 2.00
Cabbage, per cwt...............$175 to 1.85
Onions, per cwt.................-$2.25 to 260
Potatoes, per ton.........^
Turnips, per cwt...................... to 1.00

RETAIL PRICES 
FRUIT—

Apples, 4 to 6 lbs. for -••••••;• ,-*®
Apples, per casa ........... $1.45 to 2.10
Bananas, per doz. ........... . .20e to .do
CraJb Apples, per ibox.... $1.75 to 2.2»
Grape Fruit, each .... è. .7c to x.io
Lemons, per doz. ...........................5°
Oranges, per doz....................^ to 100
Paclies, per case ............86c to l.vu
Pears, per case .............. •••••••• /jv
Plums, per case ............... f1-0®,
Prunes, case...............................76c tp l.bO

VEGETABLES— .
Broad Beans, 6 lbs. for.................* -»»
Beets, 8 to 112 lbs. for ................ -2°
Cabbage, 13 l'bs. for ....................... ..
Carrots, 10 to 12 lbs. for.............26
(Mery, per lb. ......... ..............  -1"
Cauliflower, per lb ........... °c to .1»
Cucumbers, each ..................  to
L.ttuce (head), 2 for ......................V»
Lettuce (bunch), 6 for ...................
Onions (green), 7 bunches for . .1U

Cooking, 8 lbs. for....................  •*»
Parsley, 6 bunches for......................w
Parsnips, 8 lbs. for ...............  -f
Potatoes, 14 lbs. for ,-r?
Potatoes, per bushel .80» to l.«w
Radishes, 7 bunches for ...........
Spinach, per lb.............  -Vo
Tomatoes (ripe), per box ..... l-oo

Green, per box................ 65« to 1.00
Turnips, 18 to 16 libs, lor.............. -2e

POULTRY—Dressed
Chicken, per lib......................
Fowl, per lb. .......................22c to .26
Ducks, per lib.., .................... 28c to .25

POULTRY—Live
Chicken, per lb. ....... ,il8c to .20
Fowl, Per ...............................Jf6 ic
Ducks, iper lb..... .1j5c to .16

PRODU CE— „ . ..
Butter, Creamery, per lb. .48c to .60

No. 1, per to. .................................. 46
No. 2, per lb...................................... 40
No. 3, per lb................................ -25

Eggs, new laid, per case.... . .16.00 
Per dosen ........................ 48c to .60
MEATS—* . _

Beef—Bolling, per lb. ..1214c to .16 
Pot roast, per to. .....1314c to .14
Rib roast, per lb.......,18c to -22
Sirloin roast, per lb..... .«2c to .25
Round steak, per 'to... .30c to .2o 
Porterhouse steak, lb. .35c to .36 

Mutton—Sides, per lb. .. .25c .to .28 
Front quarters, per to. ..18c to .20 
Hind quarters, per to. . ,25c to .30
Chops, per lb. ..................25c to .85
Stew, per 1b. ....................16c to .18

Veal—Stew, per lb. .••••75c to .18 
Shoulder roast, per lb. 20c to .25
Steak, per to. ---------------- 30c to .66

Pork—Side», per to. • • • • 21c to JZ2 
Roast shoulder, per lb. ,22c to .25 
Hind quarters, per to. ,35c to ,2b
Spare Ribs, per to.................  -18
fresh fish—

Pike, per to.....................  .10
Whlteflsh, per lb.................. .. ... . J1314

sundries—
Headcheese, per to. ............ .15
Sausage, per to.  ................... 15

ALEX. MacLEAN’S SALE 
At Alex. MadLean’s weekly auction 

«ale on Saturday at the Stockyards, over 
700 head of choice stockera, feeders, 
heifere, cows and calves were sold at 
good prices. Keen competition was 
manifested from start to finish. The 
feature of the sale was the tunning over 
of a bunch of to® heifers from P. 
Bums and Company at prices ranging 
from $62 to $62.50. A number of 
others were cold at from $4*8 to *65; 
yearling steers brought $46 to *63; two 
year oldis $65 to $72; range cows -$53 to 
$60; dairy cows $76 to $125; springers 
$65 to $70; range calves $28 to $33; 
young calves *6 to *11; fat bulls *76 to 
$100; fat cows $66 to $90.

Sheep: Breeding ewes $13; fat lambs 
*13.50.

Horses: Heavy *136 to $160r; light $20 
to $76.

MEIGHEN GOES TO WASHINGTON
Ottawa. Oct. 13—Hon. Arthur 

Meighen. minister of the Interior, has 
left for Washington. He and Theodore 
Roosevelt are to be the guests bf 
honor at a select luncheon to be given 
by Lord Northcllffe.

BUYERS ARE TIGHT
AT LOCAL YARDS

Few Buying Orders in Sight 
and Beef Market Is 

Weak
The big rush of the week Is over 

anid the next day or two will see what 
stuff Is left over pretty well cleaned 
up. The market is weak and buyers 
seem filled up and few 'buying orders 
are in sight The run of cattle on 
Saturday was light with a slow market. 
A few head sold at $9.60, which was the 
tap price.

The bulk of cattle offered were stock- 
era and feeder*, and these are more 
in demand than beef cattle.

Hogs sold for $17.75 with light re
ceipts.

Quotations
Steers—

Extra export ....i—,...$900 to $9-50 
Fat, extra ,-nolco
■butchers................................ 8.76 to 9.80
Fat. common to medium
butcher ...................................8.00 to 8.6%

Heifers, common to choice
heavy butcher .................... 7.60 td 8.25
heavy butcher .................  7.25 to 8.00

Cows, choice...............................7.75 to 8.50
Common................................ 5.60 to 6.5t
Canner ................................  3.00 to 6.00

Oxen, fat ................................. 6.00 to 8.00
Thin and fair 3.56 to 4.60

Stocker, 2-year-olds ......... 6.25 to 7.00
Light feeding steers ......... 6.50 to 7.25
Stags .........................................  4.60 to 6.5C
Springers, choice ................ 76.00 to90.0u

Common ..............  70.00 to 76.00
Fat bulls ............................ L. 6 00 to 6.26
Sheep, good wethers......... 11.00 to 13.00

Ewes.  ......10.00 to 15.00
Lambs, choice fat............. 12.00 to 12.5C

Hogs—
Selects, weighed off cars 17.75

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Got. 1$—The cattle market 

Saturday was weak- The receipts 
totaled 6,000. Quotations:

Beeves. $7-10 to $17.50; western 
steers. $625 to $14.50; Stockers and 
feeders, $6.25 to $11.60; cows and 
heifers, $5.16 to $12.36; calves, $9.60 
to $16.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,000; market slow- 
Light, $16.36 to $1835; mixed, $16.75 
to $18.50; heavy. $16.66 to $18 45; 
rough. $16 65 to $16.85; pigs. «11.76 to 
$16.50; bulk of sales, $17,1-6 to $18.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000; market weak. 
Lambs, natives, $13.00 to $18.10-

montreaITlivestock
Montreal, Oct- 13—Butter was firm, 

with a steady demand. Cheese firm. 
Eggs fairly active and Unchanged- 
Quotations:

Cheese—Finest westerns. 21 8-4;
finest easterns, 21 $-4.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 45 1-2 
to 46; seconds, 45.

Eggs—Fresh, 68 to 64; selected. 47 
to 48; No. 1 stock, 43 to 44; No. 2 stock, 
40 to 41.

Pork, heavy Canada short mess, bar
rels, 36 to 45 pieces, 63 to 66; Canada 
short cut back, barrels. 46 to 55 pieces, 
48 to 60.

8.C. GEMME 
PIUS IT IIP TO

Veterans of B.O. Ask Aid 
From Provincial Govern

ment to Rehabilitate 
Soldiers

Victoria, B.C, Oct. 13.—Strong re
commendations seeking for aid ln en- , 
abling the returned soldiers to rehab
ilitate themselves to civU life were 
mad» to the provincial executive today 
by a deputation representing the Great 
War Veterans' association of this prov
ince. H. W. Hart, vice-president of 
the provincial branch, urged that land 
and financial and practical assistance 
should! be given to those returned men 
who decided to take up agriculture. 
He advocated suitable areas selected 
by agricultural experts and adjacent to

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

CHAS. GREENFIELD
AUCTIONEER

Will Dispose of by UnreetHoted

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
AT OUR SALESROOMS, 205 EIGHTH AVENUE WEST

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
Oct. 17th, 18th and 19th, at a p.m. daily 

The Entire Stock, FumltuiV, Carpete and House Furnishing» of

HO WSON & COMPANY, Limited 
Revelstoke, B.C.

Also the following CHOICE FURNITURE will be Included In the sale:

Five-piece Solid Mahogany Colonial Style Bedroom Suite. 
Solid Mahogany Dining Room Suite.
Solid Mahogany 4-piece Parlor Suite.
Genuine 7 ft. Heavy Black Leather Cheslteifield arid two 

Easy Chairs.
Nine-piece Set Massive Golden Oak Dining Room Suite. 
Antique Hand Carved Rosewood Indian Center Table— 

over 250 yeans old.
"Newcombe” Upright Grand Piano, dark walnut case (equal 

to new).
Mahogany Cabinet Viidtrola, cabinet concert size.

' Full Details In Monday Evening’» Papers.

Greenfield’s Auction Mart
205 EIGHTH AVENUE W.

Phone M3777 Phone M3777
Goods on view Tuesday, 16th October.

transportation. Small blocks of land 
were sugrgested for disabled men who 
sought to supplement their pensions by 
farming. The land should be free of 
cost, the smaller blocks entirely cleared 
and ten acres each of the larger blocks 
prepared for cultivation. The govern
ment also should erect the necessary 
buildings for store, hall, school, cream
ery, etc. In addition, long term loans 
of $2,500 should be given to each man 
at the lowest possible rate of Interest 
for 'building fences, purchasing stock 
and implements. An expert agricultur
ist should be ln residence at each com
munity settlement to give practical 
advice. The community scheme of 
land settlement was favored, and. every 
effort should be Inade to persuade those 
who do net already own land to join 
a community settlement.

Hon, T. D. Pattullo, in reply to this 
suggestion, said It was thé duty of the 
Dominion government to look after the

soldier from the time he donned khaki 
until he took his place again se a 
citizen.

The government win consider the 
representation».

WHERE THEY WILL RUN
Ottawa, Oct. 13.—The Evening Citi

zen says that ln the approaching elec
tions Hon. N. W- Rowell will run ln 
one of the Toronto seats. Hon. J- A. 
Crerar will likely replace Hon. Dr. 
Roche as member for Marquette. Hon. 
A. L. Slfton will contest Battle River, 
Hon. J. A- Calder will run to Regina, 
and Hon. C. C. Ballantyne In the Bt 
George-8t. (Lawrence division of Mon
treal

TENDERS
We are open to receive tenders 

until 10 o'clock Tuesday rooming. 
October 16 th. 1917. for purchase of 
the

Entire Stock of the 
Caledonian Saw Mills 

Limited
No- 2004 Tenth Avenue West. Cal
gary. at rate on the dollar, stock 
consisting of rough _^nd finished 
lumber, totaling $8,139.33 Highest 
or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

For Inspection of stock and stock 
sheets apply

The Canadian Credit 
Men’s Trust 

Association, Ltd."
Assignee,

UNDERWOOD BLOCK, CALGARY
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Horses! Horses!

AUCTION SALE
■—AT—

Riverside Horse Repository

Tuesday, Oct. 16
1917, AT 2 O’CLOCK

100 HEAD
COMPRISING:

33 Head Extra Gwd Clyde and 
Percheron Mares, 3' to 5 years, 
1,360 to 1,600 toe., including well- 
matched teams bays and blacks, 
and well broke, from T. Burton.

Carload Mare» and Geldings, young 
and well broke, 1,200 to 1,400 lbs., 
from Acme.

Carload Work Horse», Just fin
ished contract. Also Wagons and'
Harness- No reserve.

Balanoe: Horses of/all descriptions 
from farmers and rancher, in the 
district.

^TERM'S CASH

A. LAYZELL
PHONE M2260. AUCTIONEER

BOB THOMSON, Mgr.

JW.DURN0
:

, ■ < k. V:;

Auction Sale
Today—Monday

At 1 JO p.m. Sharp

AT MIDWAY STABLES
Cor. Fourth Ave. and Fifth St. É-, 

Calgary

126—HORSES—125
COMPRISING:

21 Heavy Mares end Geldings.
young and well broke, from Car
lyle, Saak.

16 Heavy Maree end Geldings,
young and well broke, from 
Bowden.

20 Light Maree end Geldings,
weighing from 1,000 to 1,160 lbs. 

14 Light Maree and Geldings,
weighing from LI 00 to 1.200 Ibe.

Balance: Horse, of all descrip
tions.

TERMS CASH

J. W. DURNO
AUCTIONEER

MIDWAY STABLES, CALGARY 
Phene. M2358—M6933

===

Auction Sale
—OF—

Livestock
We the undersigned will scH 

by PubEc Auction, on

Friday,Oct,19
At the farm of C E. Ritter, on 
the S.W. 54 of 19-n-», seven 
miles north of Commerce, the 
following described livestock: 

175 HEAD OF MIXED 
CATTLE

Including one registered Short
horn bull, 3 years old, and 
about twenty choice milch cows 

a5 HEAD OF HORSES 
Including the Mack Percheron 
stallion •'McKinley,” weight 

1,975 pounds.
Free Lunch at Noon—Sale to 

Start Sharp alt 10 eXDlodk. 
Terms Cash

R. A. JOHNSTON, Auctoneer. 
B. C TALBOT 8t SONS and 

C. E. RITTER, Owners. 
Calgary Phone M6433

" RUSSIAN RETREAT IN GALICIA
British armored cars were sent to tb- aid of the Russians when the latter were retreating, and the photo 

shows tiie retreat. Duri/ly theeo days the armored car* were continually in action.

CHEAP LUMBER
We have a large stock of Dumber, Dath, ghtnglea WlNm, Doors, 
Mouldings, Storm Sash and Building Material, which we are wiling 
cheap Retail Yard Is located lit Bast Qalgary, West or OppoMt. 
Bums' Packing Plant. PHONE M4MSBL

Revelstoke Sawmill Co, Ltd.


